This agreement is regulated by the Consumer Credit Act of 1974
This is a rental agreement made between Scootin Limited incorporated and registered in
England and Wales with company number 09865363 whose registered office is at 6 Percy
Street, London, United Kingdom, W1T 1DQ and the User
Terms and Conditions of Hire:
1) Definitions:
‘Equipment’ refers to any electric scooter, accessories, parts, keys, chargers and electrical
equipment rented from Scootin Limited.
‘Hire Period’ is the period of time specified on the Rental Form from the collection of the
Equipment by the customer or the User to its return to Scootin Limited or as amended by
prior agreement with Scootin Limited.
‘Hire Prices’ refers to the different amount required as payment for rent the Equipment as
detailed in Schedule 1
‘Rental Form’ refers to the form for the rental of the Equipment as detailed in Schedule 2
‘Total Price’ the total amount required as payment for the rent of the Equipment as
detailed in the Rental Form
‘User’ is the person specified on the Rental Form as being the intended User of the
Equipment.
The Schedules form part of this agreement and shall have effect as if set out in full in the
body of this agreement.
The User declares that:
a) The User is at least 18 years of age.
b) The User is capable of safely operating the Equipment and has been provided with
adequate information and training (where necessary) by Scootin Limited and confirms that
the User has not been medically assessed as being unfit to operate the Equipment or any
similar equipment.
c) The User will take good care of the Equipment at all times during the Hire Period, and will
ensure that it is used only in accordance with the instructions, either written or verbal,
provided by Scootin Limited. The Equipment will not be used on any rocky surface (off road)
or jumping from kerb to road as this will damage the chassis of the scooter. The User is
responsible for the safe and correct operation of Equipment (conforming to relevant
legislation).
d) Only the User will use the Equipment. In particular, but without limitation, the User will
ensure that no passengers are allowed to ride on any Equipment.
e) Unless otherwise stated on the Rental Form, the User does not weigh more than 100 kg.

Scootin Limited reserves the right to cancel any booking and/or repossess the Equipment if
it becomes apparent that any of the above information is untrue or has been abused.
2) This agreement is non-cancellable.
3) The Equipment must NOT be taken out of the United Kingdom and must be returned to
Scootin Limited by the specified time at the end of the Hire Period in the same condition as
it was supplied to the User. If delayed, please notify Scootin Limited immediately by
telephone. If the Equipment is returned later than the date and time shown on the Rental
Form (or if any actions by the customer prevent Scootin Limited from collecting the
Equipment at the agreed time) the User will pay Scootin Limited for the extended Hire
Period at the appropriate daily or hourly rate.
4) The charges for hiring the Equipment (and any delivery and collection charges) are set out
on, and payable in accordance with, the Rental Form. The Equipment will not be made
available to the User until all payments due by the commencement of the Hire Period have
been made.
5) The User accepts full liability for any loss of or damage to the Equipment and any injury to
the User during the Hire Period.
6) The User is responsible for any liability (including theft of the Equipment or its damage or
any third party damage caused by the User using the Equipment) she/he causes or which is
caused while using the Equipment. The Equipment is rented without insurance
7) Scootin Limited reserves the right to terminate this rental agreement at any time upon 24
hours notice to the User and it will refund any sums paid if part way through any month as
long as there has not been any breach by the User.
8) Nothing in these Terms and Conditions is intended to exclude Scootin Limited’s liability
for any death or personal injury caused as a result of its own negligence.
9) The User must immediately report to Scootin Limited any theft, loss of or damage to the
Equipment, and any accident causing personal injury to anyone or any damage to property.
Reports should be made by email to itzik@inokimuk.com.
10) Subject to the User having complied with clause 10, the User shall have the right to
terminate this agreement in writing at any time by i) emailing itzik@inokimuk.com or ii) by
post to Scootin Limited, 6 Percy Street, London, United Kingdom, W1T 1DQ. The User will
be required to pay to Scootin Limited the balance outstanding of the Total Price as at the
day of termination. The termination of this agreement will be effective when the balance
outstanding of the Total Price is paid in full. Upon termination of this agreement the User
will return the Equipment to Scootin Limited in good condition as per full terms of this
agreement.
11) Equipment hired remains the property of Scootin Limited at all times. The User must not
give anyone any legal rights over the Equipment.
12) This agreement shall be governed by and construed in accordance with the laws of
England and Wales.
IMPORTANT - READ THIS CAREFULLY TO FIND OUT ABOUT YOUR RIGHTS
The Consumer Credit Act 1974 covers this agreement and lays down certain requirements
for your protection which should have been complied with when this agreement was made.
If they were not, the owner cannot enforce this agreement against you without getting a
court order. If you would like to know more about your rights under the Act, contact either
your local Trading Standards Department, or Citizens' Advice Bureau.

This agreement is regulated by the Consumer Credit Act 1974. Sign it only if you want to be
legally bound by its terms
Signature of the User
SIGNATURE _________________
Print name ________________________
Date of signature _________________________

Signature on behalf of Scootin Limited
SIGNATURE _________________
Print name ________________________
Date of signature _________________________
Model ________________

Colour __________________

Serial Number __________________

iNOKIM Hire Prices

We offer three different rental plans.
Every rental plan has a registration fee of £80 upfront which is refundable at the end of the
contract as long as the contract hasn't been broken.
The plans we have are the following.

Hire Period:

1 Year Contract

6 Months Contract

Monthly hire
payment):

£100 a Month

£140 a Month

Total Price:

£1,200

£840

Before any Equipment leaves us, we need to see:
• a valid ID (passport, driving licence)
• a utility bill or bank statement or tenancy agreement with valid home address for the
User where we will deliver the scooter
• your bank details/card details for upfront payment, rental payment and to set up
direct debit or payment plan (if for over 1 month)

